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We are authorized to announce

MOKUKCAl WILLIAMS,

ol Boyd county, as candidate for
tiougvess. Ninth District, subject to
iW action of the Democratic tarty.

are authorized to announce

J' S W. i. FIELDS,

et Carter county, as a candidate

for Congress, subject to the action

of the Democratic party of the
Klnth District.

1 dislre to announce myself as

candidate for the Democratic Nom

iuullon for Congress from the Ninth
Congressional District I was a

tandidate for the nomination be-

fore .the convention two years ago

which nominated James N. Kehoe,

and following that convention. It
was almost unanimously conceded

that 1 was the logical candidate
and entitled to the nomination at
the hands of my party this year. I

kare always been a zealous party
'worker, and If nominated, will con- -

t an energetic campaign for
lection and If elected will devote
11 my time, energies and talent to

the office and diligently work for
tUe Interests of the people pf my

District.
I respectfully solicit support for

tbia nomination.
EDGAR B. HAGER,

Boyd County.

OMTTAllY.

Our entire community was shock-

ed and saddened last Saturday when
word was received that William
Shannon hid been killed while work
lnj at a steam shovel five miles

rtlt of .Cincinnati. The corpse
here Sunday evening and was

Interred In the family grave yard
Monday at 10 o'clock, the funeral
services being conducted by Revs.
Riff'e and Reid, after which the
remains were conveyed to the grnva
iy the pall bearers. Odd Fellows
and Elks of (Mating.

The fioral 'offerings were many
and beautiful.

. iillie was a good Christian boy,
and respected ,y all who

knew ulm. Hy his death our eom-- .
muulty has lostone of Us best

;ng vmvii, one .who took pride In
his lit me and community, one who
was ever ready to help the needy

and who was always kind to all.
.The heartbroken famllv have tur

deepe sympathy. He leaves fctir
sis' erk and two brother and an
Aged father and mother to mourn
bis death. A friend.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

' Mr. and Mrs. Rache Blanken-shl- p

spent Sunday with relatives
near Fullers station. '

Harrison and John Ferrel and
John Nelson attended church at

DeephoIei Sunday night.
: Crit May and Sam Ferrel , left

Tuesday for Rockcastle, where they
will work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraler and Mr.

and Mrs. John Damron and children
were the guests of M. L. Johns and
wife Sunday.

Harrison Roberts and R. B.

Hutchinson attended church at
Elm Grove Sunday.

John, Nelson made a business
trip to Catlettsburg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Plgg ' and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. G.

A. Haws Sunday.
Mr. Alexander, dry goods man

Yrutu Louisa; was here Saturday.
Missel Violet and Ethel Roberts

of Little Blaine visited friends here
Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Grace and Gypsle Blanken-alii- p

were the guests of Miss Gla-
dys Haws Sunday.

i - Nobody's Darling.

1 Ithciiouse.
..-' Pill.

,,lace ai

Corn crops are look I u f'no.
M as Lola Shannon s litre from

Dixon, W. Vs., on a visit.
Misses Belle and Martha Vaughnn

of Louisa are spending this week a

with Miss Manchle Preston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCluree, Rev, .

and Mrs. Cyrus Riffle, Mrs. Andy

Shannon, !Mrs. T. J. Burgess, Miss-

es Belle Snivel, Lena Clayton aud
Patsy Shannon attended the Sun-

day School Convention at Louisa.
Dud Gllkersou entertained a

number of his young friends Wed-

nesday night, 6th, In honor or hie
cousin, Lola Shannon,.

Mrs. Liizte Llnville, of Mt Olivot,

Ky, la visiting her parents, Kev.j
and Mrs. Cyrus Riffle.

Rev, G. D. Williams, of Salt
peter, Is visiting his daughter at
this place.

Charley Klse, wife and little
daughter, Anna Belle Francis, of
Omaha, Neb., and Mrs. Julia Atkin-

son, of Painlsville, are visiting rel-

atives hero.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Burgess, Mr.

0. R. Brown, Dud GUkerson, Lola
Shannon and Patsy Shannon were
visiting at Ine slast weeX.

Jerry Muncy, of Iner., was here
Friday.

Jerome Hardin spent lata week
in Catlettsburg. Topsy.

TOHCHLIGHT.

Torchlight. July 12. 0. B. Car
ter uas resigned his store position
with the Louisa Coal Co., t ac
cept a more luorattve position wl".h

a coal company at Chat 'ami, W. Va

We regret very much to ee Burt
leave us but are glad to learn
that he has an advance. Mr. Car-

ter leaves a lot of friendi".
C. J. Bartels returned home from

school. Hi has been attending En-

sineeiii.i Class of the Ohio ?ulc
In.verr'ly at Columbus

II K. Hayes has been un'lef the
tr., tare for the psst week
tut 'a a Utile Improved.

is. Q.M i cnell, former m'n)
t iremati, wri' s that ho is alt'
located at Sinton, In! HI int-Mi-

;ioti was to go to Wyoming .when
he left hart, but later decided to
ico.pt a position a pislrinn at I.i.i
ton, where lie was fjrmerlv ' win-

pl'iyed ,
car loads f maii-rhi- lin

ari'ed ml wi'ii; on t.ie unity new
hou-e- at t'ns l.Iaoj. Tin-- will
soon bi' under fu'l h'tilway

Miss Margtret Bartels urrWod at
iii.iiKj Monday evening Hie" ' las
I.een uttending school lit Spring--

lield.-fll- . She was ':Muip.inivd v

ier a'int. M. M. D Rehiff, of
Springfield, 111 , and hr Krandmoth
r. Mrs. J . Luina, t-- Nehonvllle

Ohio.
P. t: Roach, of Van Lear, visited

his brother, T. A. Roach, over Sun-

day!
Howard Cannable. of Springfield

Ohio, Is spending the summer with
C. J. Bartels, Jr.

Buckskin Bess.

PADDLE CREEK.

Brother Leslie preached a good
sermon Sunday afternoon to a large
crowd.

James Gamble, of Elizabeth, Pa.,
Is spending a few days with Wayne

Bartram and family.
Byron Dorst and family bava rent

ed a house from Mat Raines and
gone to house keeping.

Wayne Bartram has been very;
ilck for the last week. Miss
Bessie Raines has been clerking In

the store. . !

t,narue na.ne. .... ...
,

Williamson tomorrow, where he has
a 300 oi worn.

Aiisses ram ano norma n.ino.
aim fiesta "
Mrs. Norma Bartram bunaay.

miss ueiesia uenman is spei.u - .

Ing the week with Mr.s Arabella
cI)lpy- - '

i. lit II Atl. nrkt.inarue weinuan ana a.ico euu

left Wednesday tor cnatiaroi.wnere
tney win mane tneir tuture nome.

Vernle Wilson has purchased a

f.rm from Lee Slpple.

. Mlas Nona Dorst visited a.
Mrs. Jennie Bartram, Saturday.

Mrs. Lona See visited her moth-

er, Mrs. Ella Bartram, Monday.

J. B. Raines, of this place.spent
a few days, at uoouinan, iv. v a., on
business this week.

Miss Nora Plnson visited the
Misses Raines Sunday.

' Red Wing.

Takeadosewhen yourcoldiirstcomeson. What
A.b vntirHninrhtcnnlnlnn. I him decide.

Weak Throat Weak Lungs
Cold after cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-col- d habit? Better break it up. We have great
confidence in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times.
Vr

- ;!(,-- ' Casio
1 this COUSjh medicine.

1 . C. A yer Co. , Lowell, Mam.

'hom.is

Eundny.
A few '

J little villi
A "' ' '

;

chool will begin at this place on

the 25th Inst, with J. M. Dalton as
teacher. The people are very for-

tunate tn securing his services as
teacher as he is one among the

best teachers in the county.
Married, on the 7th Inst. Grov-e- r
C. Hicks, to Miss Oiella Piln.-n- .

the ceremony was performed l

he Rev. J. M. Hicks, of West Va.
at the church In the presence of' a
large number of friends and rela-

tives. May their lives be pure ami
happy. ,

Mrs. Josio Rose, of Osie, was vis
iting relatives here last wt ek.

Church at this pine last Thuis
lay was largely attcii-le- by the

people from adjoining neighborhood
most beautiful sermon was dellv

cr--- d by the Rev. J. M llh-ks- Af
ter the services in lh church wer

ver the congregatiou was disinisrd
to meet again at the water eil
nearby, where the ordinance of
baptism was performed by the
above named minister. The follow
ing people were bsrtlied: J. M.

Dalton, A. L. Hicks, Mrs. Ilanvllh
Hicks, Ervln McKinney, J. M. Hayes

and Miss Claudie Holbrook.
A. L. Hicks and Theadore Ham-

mond attended the Sunday school
Convention at Louisa Inst Friday.

Prayer meeting here every Wed
I'esday night.

The people of this place wll
meet next Saturday for the purpos.
of electing officers and making ar-

rangements for the building oi t
new church at this place, and wt
trust that this movement will be a
success, as we strongly felt the
need of a larger house on last Tliur.
day, when at least two thirds o;

the people were not able to fint'
room In the house. Truth.

REAPING BENEFIT.

From the Experience of Louisa Peo- -
' pie.

We are fortunate to be able
to profit by the experience of oul
neighbors. The public utterances of
Louisa residents on the following
subject will Interest and benefit
thousands of our readers. Read this
statement. No better proof can b
mad.

G. W. Pack, of Louisa, Ky., says
'I was employed on the railroad

for about fire years and last May
while doing some work In a stooped
position, I was suddenly taking with
rtut hnK.oss the small of my bark
It seemed Just-a- s it .some one had
thrust a knife Into me. After that
any work that required me to stoop
made me miserable. Doan's Kidney
Pills were .finally reccommended
me and getting a supply. I began
their use. The contents of one box
completely removed my trouble and
I am now In good health."

Mr. Pack gave the above state-
ment In January 1908 and on June
21, 1909, he said: "I have never
had the least trouble from my bar
since Doan's Kidney Pills cured, me.
I always take pleasure tn saying
good word for this rmeedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co,. Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the 'name Doan's
jand take no other.

MKAD8 BRANCH.

Church at Shannon branch Sun
day by Revs A. H. Miller and Jarret
Peters.

Miss Dovle French returned home
from Palntsvllle Sunday, where she
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

'Fanne gparks.
Jay Thompson was visiting friends

on Ash-
-

branch gunday.
Jamc, Hunley returned horn?

rom Marvlown w. Va
n. Harlan Reynolds was the
t rf her gl M Trav.

lis Sunday.'
g(,0o, beglnJ nt th,a p,ace JuI

ef
j Ju and Mrg gam M1,Ier left tl.,3
wwk for Co,uulbU8i 0

Mr8 Nannl(J and Fam,ie Preo-.- e

'
n(J Ma,lgge Ha and Tpble Mull,,Dli

are visiting friends and relatives at
Wrap, W. Va., this week.

John Stratton. of 1'lke. was - Hie
gU(J8t cf Mlgg Nannl() Trfty,B gat
nrday aud Sunday. '

.. "
Several from this place attond-e- d

liiirch at Shanuon Branch las,
Sunday. , '

Church at this place Saturday
night and Sunday hy'Rcv. Harvey.

Horn to Chance Kise nd wife a
fine girl.

Bob Miller, of Little Btaine w,n
vis.i'ng friends here Sundu);

Willie .McKinster has returned to
Olili., where he Is working . .

HendursLb Thompson, ci limine
paxotd dt wu our creek M mday eti
r..ute ,t.o I?. B. S'jencer's

.Miss Ben ha Chliders ww , it
guest of Miss Sarah McKisier, Sun-d-

. .

Miss Bessie Austin, of Merytown,
W. Va., was visiting friends and

were marnoQ ibm 'ur -- "u,i8th with Miss LIzxie Carter teach-

he tt.

cold;

it
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Extraordinary Special
rei

Clark.-.- .

main,

lil'ar.

la our ready to wear department will be found a number of specials that am unusually
attractive anil that are la active demand. Why wait Inter to make your contemplated pur-rlia-

the prices are at the lowest reduction at this I lino and' the abided length of time In
wlilrh you cu wear the garnienta favors the earliest possible purc!uwe and besides you secure
the jcliolce from a Inrgrr aud morn attractive aswrtment In each dxpartment.

lash Suits at Half Price.
., .Entire sunk of wash piece suits at tills price to clow. The are all of this
aiason's production, the mitcrUls reprewnt a hirg and popular rane of erfixts the run of eli--

ample, and the style and fining qualities of these garments are unui-Krd- . To be, able
to purchase such at half price make a real offer that no woman who can use another suit
this season can afford to miss. Coma In early for flrt selections ,

Childrens Coats at Half Price.
Onr entire assoHmeiit of ponge. pliuts and serge roats for children in all the season's

newest effects now offered at half price to close. T hese garment, are almost Imliipeiisiblo
where you evpect to travel and these prices leave no room fur dlwuwdon aa to their desirabili-
ty. ..The better numbers will go firs all sixes represented all the late styles.

Ladies Serge Jackets Half Price.
All white serge roats and hair line stripe serge jackets will be on sale at half price

this week. This Is our final offer on these desirable garments and the aliea and styles are
quite, complete aa yet and represent styles and quality that you ran admire and appreciate.
Those who make the first selection are surest of the greatest assortment from whkh to
make a choice.

Millinery Specials.
We are closing out our summer stork of millinery and this department U offering a

number of specials that are surprising and beautiful. Among the many offerings Is a line of
bonnets that are reduced to HHr. We are going to let yon find out how high the original val-
ues were on some of these goods they are worth worth making a trip to the store if you can
use one.

The Ander son-Ncwco- mb Co.
The Busy Store

relatives at this place lastw euk
Mrs. Chance Kise and children

was visiting home folks Sunday.
Brave Washington.

LITTLE ISLAINK.

Scott Newcomb has returned to
Borderland to work.

There was church at this place
last Sunday.

Misses Goldie and Willie New- -
comb visited their aunt, Manda Mil
ler' Sunday.

Allen Miller will begin his
school the 18th of July.

Miss Tennle Thompson was vis
iting Miss Mary Newcomb Sunday

Miss Dovle French returned home
from Muddy Branch Sunday.

Miss Mary Newcomb was visiting
Misses Thursa and Rosle Travis Sun
day.

Mr. Blackburn and family pass-

ed up our creek Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs.B 111 French.

Rose Bush.

No Authority to Collect.

State Supt. Sehon, of the Ken-
tucky Children's Home Society,
warns the public that a woman Is

going through the state soliciting
funds for the home who Is not em-
ployed by them and has no author-
ity to collect. -

ami kaaSBi

i

,

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

Expression of Thanks,

Mr. and Mrs, William Capertun
and Mrs. Fay Cnperton desire to;
express to their friends In this
city their heartfelt thanks for the
kindness and sympathy manifested
towards them on the occasion of
the death and burial of their preci-
ous son and loving husband, Victor.
They pray that the Father of good-
ness and Lord of all may, bless and

ra,e them,

Has Employment In Detroit.
Arthur M. Elam. a very promis-

ing young electrical and mechani-
cal engineer, baa a fine position
with a street railway company In
the city of Detroit, Mich. He Is the
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Mat Elam of
this city. .

Fine Croaslng.
The southwest and northwest cor

ners of Madison and Lady Wash
ington streets are now connnected
by one of the best crossings In
the city. Our citizens do not walk
in the mud in order to keep off
this piece of concrete.

James Shannon showed the News
some fine samples of his oats crop
a few days' ago.- - They were of the
white Michigan variety, very heavy,
and at least six foot high.
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Growing Greater

New Directory,

The'new directory of the South--
em Bell Telephone and Telegraph.
Company has been delivered
each subscriber of the Louisa
change, showing the new addlf
and the different changes alnci
Issulug of tha last directory.

"
MI LES AND HORKKS FOJt

One span of 7 year oil
weight, 1800 lbs. good bloix;'
mules, fine workers. One odd n

years old, weight, 00 lbs.
either sell or buy a match for n

Two young mares for sale,
so on horse. Apply to R01H
DIXON. Louisa, Ky. i

Ft HI S.U.K.

New house Just completed In
t'w.--i 'u Louisa, clise to coll.
time room, (iiuaneu, rcuuy ior il
rieniy or good water. Terms, pi
down, balance on easy naymeii
For further Information writ tol
R. TRAVIS, Charley. Ky.

Colored Examination.
.nnomer examination of a I

who desire to teach tn the color
schools of this county, will be hel
In Louisa on the 22nd and 23rd
this month.

asVAi

Cut Prices.

Our Store.

'I
With vAiiy Before

Summer Clearance Sale

Millinery Almost Given Away.

Straw Hats at Your Own Price.

Low Shoes Lower

Big Bargains Over

Carefully Compare

Pierce's
LOUISA,

Department
KENTUCKY.
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